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In the beginning, God made the heavens and the earth in six days. He made all the kinds of animals
and plants. He made the first people, Adam and Eve. And it was all very good. (Genesis 1–2)
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Color the pictures of God’s incredible world! And circle the number 6!

In six
short days,
everything
was made!

pre-primary

Day 1

IncrediVerses
Today’s Verse

Tomorrow’s Verse

For in six days the Lord
made heaven and earth.
Exodus 20:11 (ESV)

Your word is truth.
John 17:17 (ESV)

Practice the verse several times, pretending
to stomp around like Rex the T. rex.

and
1

Let’s praise God for his incredible creation! With someone’s help, make a praise
journal and see if you can think of things from A to Z that God created. For
example, for S you can say stars, seahorses, or strawberries. Thank God for them.

2

Have someone read Genesis 1 to you and count how many times God said,
“It was good,” or “It was very good.” Tell your group guide tomorrow.

3

Look out the window. What do you see that
you can praise God for?

4

Check KidsAnswers.org/go/animals for info
on some of God’s amazing creatures!

Ask yourself
t

h

Does the Bible is question:
say God create
d
everything in
six days or ove
r
millions of yea
rs?

Day 2
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Wear Your Bible Glasses

The Bible is God’s Word! The Bible tells us the truth!
Draw a picture in each box below to show what the Bible teaches in its very first book—Genesis.
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God created dinosaurs and

people on day six!

God created people in
his image, not from monkeys!

of animals. One kind
God created all kinds
ge into another kind!
of animal doesn’t chan
God created a beau
tiful world in the
beginning. There w
asn’t a big bang!

The Bible says it. That settles it!

pre-primary

Name

IncrediVerses
Today’s Verse

Tomorrow’s Verse

Your word is truth.
John 17:17 (ESV)

Believe in the Lord Jesus,
and you will be saved.
Acts 16:31 (ESV)

Glowy the lanternfish swims at the bottom of the sea where it is dark.
God gave him his own special light. Practice the verse several times,
pretending to swim around like Glowy would.

and
1

Turn a light switch on and off
and say, “God made the light!”
Swim like a fish and say, “God
made the fish!” Fly like a bird and
say, “God made the birds!” Act
like a lion, a bear, a dinosaur. Say,
“God made the land animals!”

2

Go on a scavenger hunt
through your house to
find a book that says
the earth or fossils are
millions or billions of
years old. Tell someone
a reason this isn’t true.

4

3

What book
can you always
trust? Draw a
picture of it.

For fun information on the elephant kind
—including woolly mammoths—visit
KidsAnswers.org/go/elephant.

Ask yourself
t

h

is question:
Do I trust the
Bible more th
an
all other book
s?
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The Ride of Your Life

God loves us and wants us to spend forever in heaven with him!
Trace the path of the thrill ride through history that shows how he made a way for us to live with him forever!
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Name

IncrediVerses
Today’s Verse

Tomorrow’s Verse

Believe in the Lord Jesus,
and you will be saved.
Acts 16:31 (ESV)

Great are the
works of the Lord.
Psalm 111:2 (ESV)

Fenwick lives in a little den (house) he digs out of
sand in the desert. Practice the verse several times
while pretending to dig a den like Fenwick.

and
1

Eat a piece of fruit (ask permission first), and tell someone about
Adam and Eve and how sin entered the world. Explain what Admit,
Believe, Forever Receive means.

2

Act out Jesus coming back to life.

3

Draw a cross. Give it to someone and say, “Jesus is alive!”

4

Visit KidsAnswers.org/go/greatnews to find out more
about the bad news/good news of Genesis 3.

Ask yourself
t

Have I receive his question:
d the
life and becom gift of eternal
e a child of Go
d?
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A Closer Look at God’s Handiwork

God made all kinds of birds on day five. He designed them just right.
Color the pictures of some of the incredible birds God made!
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God designed macaws
with large, curved beaks
that can crush seeds,
fruits, and nuts. Their
tongue has a bone in it
to help them break open
and eat hard food.

God gave the pelican
webbed feet that work as
paddles in the water and
help them walk on land.

God gave birds feathers that are light
but strong. He gave them hollow
bones. And birds today don’t have
teeth. All of these things make birds
light so they can fly easily!

It couldn’t just happen.
God made them that way!

pre-primary

Name

IncrediVerses
Today’s Verse

Tomorrow’s Verse

Great are the
works of the Lord.
Psalm 111:2 (ESV)

Behold, Behemoth, which I
made as I made you. . . . He
makes his tail stiff like a cedar.
Job 40:15,17 (ESV)

Terner can fly for a really long way. He flies from the top of the world to the bottom
of the world and back every year as God designed him to. Practice the verse several
times while pretending to fly around the “world” (the room) like Terner.

and
1

Act out Adam naming the birds.

2

Make a poster of your favorite animal. Have someone write,
“It couldn’t just happen. God made them that way!”

3

Look out the
window. When you
see a bird, praise
God and say, “The
works of the Lord
are great!”

4

Find out more about the waved
albatross and other animals on
the Galapagos Islands by visiting
KidsAnswers.org/go/Galapagos.

stion:
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e
s
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o
Ask y
h my
it
Will I praise God w
whole heart for his
great works?

Day 5

Dino Day
Let’s Clear up the Confusion

The Bible gives us the truth about dinosaurs. God made dinosaurs on
day six about 6,000 years ago. And they were “very good.” (Genesis 1)
Draw a picture of Adam with a dinosaur.

Draw a picture of fruits and veggies a T. rex
may have munched on in the beginning.
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All animals and people ate only plants in the
beginning. (Genesis 1)
Draw a picture of dinosaurs entering Noah’s ark.

After Adam sinned, the animals changed and
began to eat each other. Soon, God judged the
sin of mankind with a worldwide flood. God
saved Noah’s family and the animals on the ark.
(Genesis 3–9)
Trace the picture of the animal that Native
Americans drew on a rock. It looks like a dinosaur!

After the flood went away and Noah’s family and the
animals came off the ark, they began to move to different
parts of the world. Job was a man who wrote about a
dinosaur (called “behemoth”) he saw (Job 40). Some
people drew pictures of the dinosaurs they saw.

Behemoth and Leviathan,
they lived at the time of man!

Eventually, like many other animals, dinosaurs died out
(became extinct). Maybe they didn’t have access to as
much food. Maybe people hunted them too much.
But there’s no mystery when we use our BIBLE glasses
to study dinosaurs!
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Name

IncrediVerse
Behold, Behemoth, which I made as I made
you. . . . He makes his tail stiff like a cedar.
Job 40:15, 17 (ESV)

Move around like a giant sauropod dinosaur,
as you say today’s verse.

and
1

Make a picture showing
behemoth or leviathan.
(Behemoth is thought to be a
sauropod dinosaur.)

2

3

Dinosaurs can be used as “missionary lizards”
to tell others about God and his truths. Share
something about dinosaurs and God’s Word
with someone today.

See how many things you can name that God
created. Say, “Isn’t God incredible?”

4

Find out more about dinosaurs by visiting
KidsAnswers.org/go/dino.

Ask yourself
t

Will I tell othe his question:
rs w
from God’s Wo hat I’ve learned
rd abou
and all of God t dinosaurs
’s creation?

